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Background: The prevalence and impact of long term conditions continues to rise. Care planning for people with
long term conditions has been a policy priority in England for chronic disease management. However, it is not clear
how care planning is currently understood, translated and implemented in primary care. This study explores
experience of care planning in patients with long term conditions in three areas in England.
Methods: We conducted semi-structured interviews with 23 predominantly elderly patients with multiple long
term conditions. The interviews were designed to explore variations in and emergent experiences of care planning.
Qualitative analysis of interview transcripts involved reflexively coding and re-coding data into categories and
themes.
Results: No participants reported experiencing explicit care planning discussions or receiving written
documentation setting out a negotiated care plan and they were unfamiliar with the term ‘care planning’. However,
most described some components of care planning which occurred over a number of contacts with health care
professionals which we term”reactive” care planning. Here, key elements of care planning including goal setting
and action planning were rare. Additionally, poor continuity and coordination of care, lack of time in consultations,
and patient concerns about what was legitimate to discuss with the doctor were described.
Conclusions: Amongst this population, elements of care planning were present in their accounts, but a structured,
comprehensive process and consequent written record (as outlined in English Department of Health policy) was
not evident. Further research needs to explore the advantages and disadvantages of different approaches to care
planning for different patient groups.
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The prevalence and impact of long term conditions con-
tinues to rise. [1] Of particular concern is the escalation
in multimorbidity, with an estimated two thirds of older
people having two or more long term conditions. [2,3]
People with these conditions frequently require complex
care and support from a range of health and social care
professionals over an extended time period. Long term
conditions also demand much of patients if they and* Correspondence: jab35@medschl.cam.ac.uk
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distribution, and reproduction in any mediumothers around them are to meet the need for self-
management effectively [4].
With increasing complexity and cost in caring for those
with long term conditions, health and social care systems
are challenged to find innovative, acceptable and appro-
priate approaches to meet their needs. This requires the
reorientation of systems away from acute care to address
the differing requirements of chronic longer term man-
agement. [5] Ham identified ten dimensions required in
an effective health care system for long term conditions.
[6] These include supporting patients to self-manage
their conditions with help from informal carers; adopting
population-management approaches such as the stratifi-
cation of people with long term conditions according totral Ltd. This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the
/creativecommons.org/licenses/by/2.0), which permits unrestricted use,
, provided the original work is properly cited.
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grating care to facilitate primary care access to specialist
advice and support; and coordinating care effectively.
The care planning approaches introduced by some
health care systems in recent years are one way of
achieving these wider goals. Care planning involves the
negotiation and proactive arrangement of care between
patients with a long term condition and their health and
social care team. Key components of care planning in-
clude provision of information, shared decision making,
and support for self-management. [7] Self-management
support has been defined as “the facility that health care
and social care services provide to enable individuals to
take better care of themselves”. [8] The process of care
planning may result in the output of a care plan, a writ-
ten document summarising discussions and setting out
agreed actions and goals.
As a new policy and form of practice, components of
care planning present challenges for patients and profes-
sionals. Self-management support which is closely
aligned to the principles of care planning can be import-
ant for patients, but may not be reflected in consulta-
tions. [9] Thus, both patients’ and professionals’ ways of
articulating, prioritising and presenting conditions in
consultations may not be conducive to care planning
discussions, and topics such as emotional needs may be
side-lined. [10,11] Further, GPs may experience tensions
in their role in supporting patients to self-manage, and
struggle with novel additions to the consultation [12].
The precise form and implementation of care planning
varies between countries. In Australia, general practi-
tioners who develop multidisciplinary care plans are
remunerated, although uptake to date has been variable.
[13,14] In a model used in Canada, patients’ require-
ments are evaluated across five areas (medication review,
education and self-management, psychological and social
assessment, social support, and prevention) and actions
and goals recorded in a written care plan. [15] Within
the UK, care planning approaches are set out within a
Government personalisation policy agenda summed up
in the slogan “no decisions about me without me.” [16]
The NHS and Social Care Long Term Conditions model,
based on the Kaiser Permanente Risk Pyramid, assigns
patients to three tiered categories of risk: case manage-
ment for patients with complex conditions; disease man-
agement for patients at medium risk; and self-care
support for patients at low risk. [17] The importance of
care planning for people with long term conditions at
every tier is emphasised in the operating framework for
the NHS in England 2010/11 [18].
Figure 1 summarises English Department of Health
policy on care planning. Patients should participate in
one or more explicit care planning discussions, covering
the setting of personal goals, provision of information,support for self-management, agreements on treatment
and medications, action planning, support services avail-
able and plans for future reviews. These discussions are
intended to be recorded to form the patient’s written
care plan. Those with particularly complex conditions
may have an overarching care plan summarising agree-
ments reached with multiple providers [19].
The introduction of the idea and practice of care plan-
ning is supported by disease-specific initiatives including
Diabetes Year of Care [20] (a programme employing care
planning alongside the commissioning of local services to
improve self-management in diabetes) and the Co-
creating Health Initiative [21] (a programme run by a
non-governmental organisation aiming to improve self-
management support and embed care planning within the
clinical care of people with diabetes, COPD, persistent
pain and depression). However, recent evidence from the
General Practice Patient Survey shows that, whilst 84% of
patients with long term conditions reported receiving care
planning discussions within the last twelve months
(defined as a discussion with a doctor or nurse about how
best to deal with their long term condition), only 12%
reported having a written care plan. [22] These results
highlight the gap between policy and everyday clinical
practice; it is not clear how care planning is currently
implemented and embedded in primary care. This study
draws on interviews with people with long term condi-
tions to examine experiences of care planning discussions
and care plans in England, and to explore barriers or facili-
tators to the implementation of this approach.
Broadly, we defined the process of care planning as
involving:
 Anticipatory rather than reactive discussions about
the patient’s care
 Defining roles and tasks among team members,
including the patient
 Negotiating agreements that facilitate care within
and across organisations
 Supporting patients to manage their own health and
healthcare
 Promoting shared decision making
 Promoting care that is consistent with scientific
evidence and the patient’s preferences
We had no preconceptions about what a care plan
would look like or what time frame it would encompass,
as we anticipated processes and documents would be
variable based on local practice and patients’ needs.
Methods
Interviews took place in two rural and one urban area in
England as part of an evaluation of integrated care pilots.
[23] Integrated care pilots aim to offer integrated care to
Figure 1 The care planning process as envisaged by English Department of Health policy.
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pilots participating in the evaluation focused primarily
on elderly, vulnerable patients at risk of hospital admis-
sion. The evaluation thus provided an opportunity to
interview patients who, under English Department of
Health policy, should have been offered care planning
discussions by their health care professionals.
Sites applied to be integrated care pilots and were
selected by the funder (the English Department of
Health). Approaches to integrated care provision varied
across the sites; Site A focused on co-ordinated care
for elderly patients, Site B aimed to bring community
and primary care working closer together and Site C
had multiple work streams targeting specific popula-
tions, including the elderly. Interviews were conducted
before integration activities began and therefore partici-
pants were receiving ‘usual care’ in each of the geo-
graphical areas.
In two of the three areas all patients who were part of
the intervention were sent a questionnaire as part of the
integrated care pilot evaluation (n = 200 patients in each
area). In the third area (with a larger number of service
users), a random sample (n = 500) were sent a question-
naire. The questionnaire included a tick box for respon-
dents willing to be interviewed. 41% of questionnaire
respondents at site A, 42% at site B, and 46% at site C
indicated they would be happy to participate in an inter-
view, from which our respondents were randomly
sampled. Therefore, our sample comprised a range of
predominantly elderly patients, with a variety of condi-
tions, receiving standard care within each of the three
participating areas.
Two researchers [JN and JB] conducted semi-
structured interviews. The topic guide included specific
questions on support for self-management, participation
in decisions about care, coordination of care, andexperiences of care planning and care plans. The guide
was piloted and no amendments made.
We conducted interviews between April and June
2010 in participants’ homes, with the exception of one
interview conducted at a local health centre. If present,
informal carers were invited to participate. Interview
length ranged from twenty-six minutes to one hour
forty-six minutes, with a mean length of thirty-eight
minutes. Interviews were audio recorded and transcribed
verbatim. Permission to record was declined by one par-
ticipant. Ethical approval was obtained from Cambridge-
shire 3 research ethics committee (ref number 09/
H0306/55).
Analysis followed the principles outlined by Lofland
and Lofland. [24] These form a series of reflexive steps
through which data are generated, coded, and re-coded,
making particular use of memos to aid analytical think-
ing. Analysis was led by two authors [JN and JB]: all
other authors contributed to the analysis by reading a
selection of transcripts and offering reflections and sug-
gestions on the developing coding framework. Codes
were initially generated from the interview guide and lit-
erature. As coding progressed, we used memos to sum-
marise and synthesise this work: memos were created
for each new code assigned, as well as for potential
themes or groupings of codes. Following initial coding
across all data, we moved to a more focused period of it-
erative coding during which codes were rearranged, col-
lapsed and sorted as we revisited the data and the
literature. The computer program NVivo was used to as-
sist with data management.
Results
We conducted twenty three interviews; eight included
both patient and carer (Table 1). Eleven patients were fe-
male and twelve male. Ages ranged from younger than
Table 1 Respondent socio-demographic details
Respondent number Gender Age Relationship status Area Conditions as described by patients
1-1 Female 65-74 Widow Rural Cancer, heart problems
1-2 Female 75-84 Married Rural Osteoporosis, osteoarthritis, thyroid problems, eye condition
1-3 Male 65-74 Married Rural Stroke, osteoarthritis, back problems,
1-4 Male Under 65 Married Rural Multiple sclerosis, diabetes
1-6 Female 75-84 Widow Rural Osteoarthritis, heart problems, eye condition
1-7(joint interview) Male(&female) 75-84 Married Rural Cancer, asthma, COPD, osteoporosis
1-8 Female 75-84 Widow Rural Heart condition, back problems
1-10(joint interview) Male(&female) 75-84 Married Rural Cancer, heart condition, eye condition, diabetes
1-11 Male 75-84 Single Rural Diabetes, memory loss
2-1(joint interview) Male(&female) 75-84 Married Town Heart condition, foot condition, knee problems
2-2 Male 75-84 Widower Town Heart condition, prostate problems
2-3(joint interview) Male(&female) 75-84 Married Town COPD, cancer
2-4 Female 65-74 Widow Town Heart condition, cancer, asthma, osteoporosis
2-5 Female Over 85 Widow Town Heart condition, osteoporosis, osteoarthritis
2-6(joint interview) Male 75-84 Married Town Heart condition, neuralgia
2-7(joint interview) Male(&female) 75-84 Married Town Heart condition, prostate problems
2-8 Female(&male) 75-84 Married Rural Stroke, eye condition, thyroid problem, heart condition
Male: Eye condition, osteoarthritis
2-9(joint interview) Male(&female) 75-84 Married Rural Male: Heart condition, osteoporosis
Female: Cancer, heart condition
2-10 FemaleOver 85 Single Town Back problems, heart condition
3-1 Male Under 65 Single Rural Cancer, mental health condition
3-2(joint interview) Female (& male) 75-84 Married Rural Female: Liver condition, diabetes
3-3 Female 75-84 Divorced Rural Asthma, COPD, heart condition, kidney condition
3-4 Female Over 85 Married Town Diabetes, dementia, mental health condition
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reported between two and nine health problems. Condi-
tions were varied and often severe: they included chronic
back pain, cancer, diabetes, arthritis, COPD and heart
problems.
No participants reported experiencing distinct and ex-
plicit care planning discussions, as defined earlier, or re-
ceiving written documentation setting out a negotiated
care plan. They were unaware of the term care planning
and what it might involve. Some components of care
planning were, however, identifiable in participants’ reports
of care. We outline the nature of these components, along
with barriers to their effective implementation.
The reactive nature of care planning
Most participants had some form of discussion with
their health care professionals which included compo-
nents of care planning and was aimed at assisting them
in managing their condition better. These discussions
were not overtly designated care planning meetings; in-
stead they occurred throughout participants’ routine andemergency contacts with health care professionals, pri-
marily GPs but also hospital doctors and nurses. Matters
of chronic illness management were therefore dealt with
on a predominantly reactive basis with a variety of provi-
ders over a period of time (see Table 2 for an illustrative
case summary).
Oh he (GP) did, we sat down and discussed it all,
showed me, he drew little pictures and things and of
course he knew my nursing background so he was able
to explain it all and I was able to understand.
Participants rarely reported discussions about care
covering the full range of recommended care planning
components, including the provision of information,
support for self-management and the coordination of
care (see Figure 1);
I: Do you ever feel that you’ve had the opportunity to
discuss, say, with your GP, sort of an overall view of
your healthcare and your health and how you’re
managing that?
Table 2 Illustrative case study: John and Sheila
ID Respondent story
2-3 John (not his real name) is on oxygen 15 hours a day, and struggles to breathe; he attributes this to asthma. He has previously had surgery
and radiotherapy for lung cancer, and also has bowel problems for which he takes medication. He attends hospital to see “the oxygen
nurse” and “the cancer doctor”. He has had multiple admissions to hospital in recent years for chest infections. A nurse visits at home to
give injections when required, and to see if they have everything they need, but they are not sure of her specific role. His wife Sheila (not
her real name) had a hip replacement operation two year ago, and has osteoarthritis. She helps care for John who, for example, requires
some help getting dressed. They had carers visit immediately after his cancer surgery, but this was a short-term arrangement, and Sheila
struggles to keep up with the shopping and household jobs. He and his wife visit the GP “just if we need”, or as John said, “there has to be
something wrong.” They prefer one GP in particular but, visiting as they do usually on an acute basis, they do not often manage to get an
appointment with her. The only written information John has received to date and still refers to he calls his “rules and regulations”. This is a
set of exercises and management techniques given to him by a respiratory nurse to help with his breathing – as his wife says “And if he
does them he’s a lot better. But then he thinks he’s a lot better so he doesn’t do them.” They have never sat down with one health care
professional to review treatment, care and medication or discuss plans for the future. Instead, they have gleaned what information they
wish to have from a wide variety of sources, including hospital doctors and nurses, physiotherapists, various community nurses and GPs. If
they have questions about an issue or concern, they might consider going to see the GP, but they rarely do so as it is difficult to get an
appointment and they feel there is not much time to discuss issues. Recently a hospital doctor suggested keeping prophylactic antibiotics
and steroids in the house for when his chest gets bad again, but they do not know what is happening about that. They are still confused
about some aspects of John’s current medication, which has changed recently. Asked if they wished to discuss anything else concerning
their healthcare, they said:John: No I don’t think so, no. No, we’re alright aren’t we?Sheila: Yes, we’re alright as long as I can keep going.John:
Aye and I can keep going.Sheila: And you can keep going. You can keep breathing yes.
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might hold, he just says, well, this could improve a
bit or it’s definitely going to get worse.
Communication of information
Experiences of the communication of information by
professionals varied. Many participants felt professionals
provided, overall, sufficient information about their con-
dition, although understanding was typically built up
over a number of years [See Table 2].
However, some described a frustrating lack of informa-
tion, with two stating health care professionals appeared
unsure about their condition or appropriate treatment.
Perceptions of the effective flow of information be-
tween professionals and patients were linked to what
was considered continuity of care. Many participants
wanted to see a GP who knew them, as a lack of con-
tinuity meant a perceived lack of understanding;
. . . All he (locum GP) will have is the information on
his screen which okay I mean technology as we know is
marvellous it can, he can learn a lot off that screen
but if he is only there for a week or a fortnight there is
never going to know looking at that screen what
20 years. I mean if you were a doctor and I was your
patient, if you saw me for 20 years you would know
every single thing and you would know when I was
trying to con you. . .
One participant who had experienced years of chronic
back pain felt her condition was trivialised by GPs un-
familiar with her case;
. . . It’s frustrating actually, you know, because
sometimes you get on and you think, oh God, here’s
another one [GP], you know, now I’ve got to start from
scratch. I mean, they come in to me and say, “so you’vea bad back love, haven’t you?” And you want to
scream. You literally want to scream at them.
Perceived limitations on consultation time also cur-
tailed the opportunities for information exchange;
It is time pressured. Because really, you only get about
5–10 minutes with your GP, and you’ve got to be right
on the thing. Like I’m talking to you, I haven’t had the
time to discuss with her things like that, I just go in,
tell her what my problems are and how I am. I realise
that she’s busy, she’s a lot of other patients to see. So
you can’t take that much time.
Support for self-management
A number of participants, usually those who felt they
had sufficient information and experience, indicated that
they were confident managing their health problems, al-
though often with assistance from paid or unpaid carers.
Many were practiced in daily routines including moni-
toring blood glucose and managing complex medication.
Professional assistance with aspects of self-management
was evident, for example the advance provision of anti-
biotic supplies or simple encouragement;
But if I’m getting windy about it, and sort of a bit
cowardly, I will ring up the district nurse, and she’ll
say, ‘just carry on Edward’, and she gives you those
words of reassurance.
For many, self-management was more concerned with
achieving important everyday activities than with specific
medical tasks. These included learning to walk without a
stick so they could carry a cup of tea or getting out for
fresh air;
It’s a very good Zimmer but you trundle along with it
and then you put the brakes on and you sit down,
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Then I’m up again and do another bit and so I try,
every day, and get out a little bit, down to the bottom
and back.
A number of participants were trying to cope with
psychological elements of their condition, such as the
impact of physical limitations and changes, and the per-
ceived need to remain positive for the sake of others.
However, these goals tended to be supported by informal
carers alone; participants rarely discussed psychological
concerns with their health care professionals.
Only three participants mentioned that ‘goal setting’
and ‘action planning’ were discussed at all in relation to
their care. One respondent did not remember the
process of goal setting other than the term. The two
other participants felt the terms were not applicable
given their conditions;
I: And who tends to talk to you about goal setting?
R: Usually the Nurse and the Doctor says (about it)
there is not much point in that when you can’t walk
is there. Which there isn’t, is there?
I haven’t really got an action plan....I don’t think you
can have an action plan when you’re in my condition
of life [paralysed from the neck down]. My action
plans is just to try and live life to the full.
During interviews participants often raised concerns
about the future of their condition or care. Anxieties
included the implications of a hospital stay for further
care, a lack of knowledge about available home care sup-
port and concern at having to leave their current home
if their condition deteriorated;
But I don’t like the concept of, such as myself, having to
go into a home as an alternative. I don’t like that at
all. I would hate to leave this little flat and I would do
anything to organise help to be able to stay and I think
a lot of people would be far happier if that was so.
Participants believed such topics were not issues of
concern for health care professionals, and thus rarely
mentioned these aspects in consultations.
Coordination of care
Many participants had multiple conditions requiring
complex treatment and coordination between them-
selves, their carers, and a number of professionals across
primary and secondary care. Patients noted phone con-
versations, face to face meetings and letters between
health care professionals as forms of communication
they were aware of;
It seems to be working alright. This doctor I see at
(hospital) sends letters to my doctor (GP), and my
doctor is in touch with them about various things. I’vejust had, a pharmacist across the road, and he’s sent a
form to my doctor about this thing. It’s just like a form,
informing about my medication that’s going on. . .
However, five participants felt that care was not co-
ordinated well across different teams and that this was
something that was a matter for the health care delivery
team to manage over which they had little or no control;
When you go to the orthopaedic department the
consultant that does the arms won’t touch legs. A leg
man won’t touch the spines, you know the spine man
won’t touch the hip and you have to be referred back
to your doctor who then refers you back to another
doctor, another consultant and you try to explain to
him mixture between the two, he doesn’t want to know
because he only does legs, he doesn’t do back. . . But as
you can see is a very difficult situation for the white
coats as I call them to understand when they don’t
want to talk amongst themselves even in the same
department. It’s very difficult.
Patient-related barriers to comprehensive treatment
discussions included an unwillingness to engage with
their condition – as one respondent (2–4) commented,
“I bury my head in the sand as far as my heart’s
concerned.”
For a small number, this reluctance to discuss their
care and conditions had arisen from the perception that
nothing more could be done for them;
“Mr Jones,” he said, “as I’ve written down, there’s no
hope”.... You know we said to him, “You know what is
the prognosis?” He said, “You go back home, you go
back to bed and you stay there until the end”.
Such conversations were identified as ending any fu-
ture discussions about care: if there was nothing that
could be done, there was no point in planning ahead. As
a result, some patients had retreated from seeing profes-
sionals unless absolutely necessary.Written documentation
Only one participant recalled a document which he iden-
tified as a care plan, although he had not looked at it;
Oh yes, the nurses always write you a care pack. . .Oh
yeah, there is a care plan yeah. No, that’s, they do fill
in a, because that’s just - I don’t see it as such because,
my wife will know where it is and when the nurses
come in, the doctor will read that sometimes. . . And
he will, my doctor will read what, like if I’m being
dealt with for a pressure sore.
However, from the description above, this is more
likely to be a nursing/shared record rather than docu-
mentation of the outcome of care planning discussions.
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nurse about her wishes for end of life care. She did not
believe this to be a care plan, but it may have contained
elements of advanced care planning.
Discussion
Summary of main findings
In this predominantly frail elderly population, care plan-
ning was not a discrete event with an explicit discussion
leading to a written care plan, as envisaged by policy
(Figure 1). Instead, respondents experienced elements of
care planning through different healthcare contacts, in
what we term “reactive” care planning (Figure 2). In this
reactive rather than proactive approach, care planning
was often inconsistent and incomplete, and explicit goal
setting and action planning were rare. Poor continuity
and coordination of care, lack of time in consultations,
and patient attitudes towards legitimate discussion
topics with health care professionals, may be key barriers
to care planning.
Strength and limitations of the study
We conducted a small number of patient and carer
interviews. We did not interview their health care pro-
fessionals to provide a useful additional perspective.
Interviews took place within a larger study of inte-
grated care pilots, restricting participants to those who
lived within an integrated care pilot area. Participants
were drawn from predominantly rural areas, with a
mixture of village and town residence, and their experi-
ences of health care may differ from those living in
urban areas. Ethnicity was also predominantly white.
However, the range of conditions and multimorbidity• Some patients have little 
contact with health care 
professionals 
CONTACT WITH HEALTH 
CARE PROFESSIONALS
PERSON WITH LONG 
TERM CONDITION/S
• Frequent co morbidity 
and multi-morbidity
• Can struggle to accept 
and engage with 
condition/s
• Family and friends not 
always present: some 
patients very isolated 
OFTEN POOR 
CONTINUITY OF CARE
PATIENTS’ DIVERSE 
SITUATION AND NEEDS 
Figure 2 “Reactive” care planning as experienced by study participanexperienced by participants is broadly representative
of the wider community of patients with long-term
conditions.
Health literacy, conceptualised as a personal asset, is
orientated to developing skills and capacities which en-
able individuals to exert more mastery and control over
their health and the factors that influence health and ill-
ness. [25] This may be an important component of
patient’s ability to participate in health care, including
the care planning process. [26] However, we did not col-
lect information on participant’s educational attainment
as an indicator of health literacy. [27] Medical records
would provide further detail on participants’ conditions
and communication and coordination between health
care professionals. However, we drew participants from
GP practices across three geographical areas, represent-
ing a sample of older patients with multiple long-term
conditions experiencing standard care.Comparison with existing literature
Patients identified GPs as the person with whom discus-
sions about care primarily occurred. GPs and patients
with serious conditions may particularly value a personal
relationship, [28] and we identified poor continuity of
GP care as a significant barrier to effective information
exchange. Where the development of understanding
about conditions and goals occurs over a period of time,
rather than being confined to discrete “care plan” con-
sultations, continuity and being able to see the provider
of choice when required are likely to be more important
factors in the successful implementation of care plan-
ning approaches [29].• Patient knowledge 
built up over time from 
multiple sources, lay 
and professional 
• Goal setting and 
action planning rare 
• Explicit plans for 
review lacking 
CARE PLAN/S 
FURTHER CONTACTS, 
USUALLY REACTIVE
• Reactive not proactive 
• “Silo” treatment of 
conditions 
• Limited understanding 
of expectations of 
patients and HCPs 
• Limited time 
• Lack of formal systems 
and processes for 
planning 
CARE PLANNING
DISCUSSION 
EXPLICIT PLANNING 
DISCUSSIONS RARE 
WRITTEN CARE PLANS
VERY RARE
ts.
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for self-management, goal setting and action planning as
key care planning components. We found little evidence
of shared goal setting and action planning. Some respon-
dents were competent self-managers, but many
expressed anxiety about social and practical as well as
medical aspects of their condition. Their focus on self-
management as everyday activities rather than medical
tasks may lead patients to question the relevance of goal
setting and action planning, as these may be perceived
as concerned with medical matters which remain the do-
main of health care professionals. [30] However, it is
of concern that participants felt social and emotional
matters were inappropriate to raise with health care
professionals, as care planning aims to facilitate self-
management across all dimensions of a person’s life.
This may be compounded by health care professionals’
reluctance to initiate self-management discussions. [10]
It is possible that cultural expectations regarding care
planning have yet to be established amongst both pa-
tients and health care professionals. Ideas around the
role of the patient and the provider within long term
conditions, and the purpose of the consultation, may
have yet to re-orient to enable explicit care planning
processes to be given sufficient attention.
The documentation of discussions in a written care
plan is strongly supported by current policy. As none
of our participants had participated in explicit care
planning discussions, none had a written document.
Written documentation may be useful if care planning
is to be sustained over a period of time with a number
of professionals, or when continuity is more difficult to
achieve. It may also function to maximise the impact
of care planning, enhancing behaviour change by pro-
viding a record which can be used to self-monitor pro-
gress, and to specify agreements between patients and
professionals. [31] However, current evidence on the ef-
fectiveness of written action plans for conditions in-
cluding asthma and COPD is mixed [32,33].
The rarity of proactive care planning in this patient
group may reflect, in part, a corresponding absence of
systems to support care planning and the production
of care plans. For self-management support a whole
systems perspective that engages patient, practitioner,
and service organisations has been advocated. [34]
Whilst English policy has emphasised the importance
of the care planning approach, it has not provided spe-
cific changes to systems to implement this. Previous re-
search in diabetes care has found that integrated
electronic health records can help to promote coordin-
ation of care, although patients with more complex
needs may require innovative structured communica-
tion strategies to support care planning. [35] Pro-
grammes such as the diabetes-specific Year of Careemphasise the importance of system re-design to facili-
tate care planning. [20] It is possible that care planning
and the production of care plans is perceived (by
patients and/or health care professionals) to be incom-
patible with or disruptive to usual practice; if this is
the case, carefully designed systems to support the im-
plementation of this approach will be required.
Implications for future research
We have identified a reactive model of care planning
that diverges from suggested approaches outlined within
current policy. Further research needs to explore the
advantages and disadvantages of different approaches for
different patient groups. All participants in this study
had more than one condition. To date much care plan-
ning work in the UK has been disease specific, and there
is little evidence on the implementation or function of
care plans for patients with more complex needs. Cer-
tainly, they could provide an important platform to co-
ordinate care for patients with multimorbidity, making
responsibilities and lines of communication explicit. [36]
Our data suggests patients may welcome discussions
about and support for wider concerns. To achieve this, it
may be necessary for professionals to engage these
patients more directly in care planning. A focus on
professionals’ attitudes to and use of the care planning
approach is also required in order to develop under-
standing of the likely supply side barriers to effective
adoption and embedding of this approach in daily
practice.
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